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tar-Tut lMST? s2 Pr year, wftcn r nui

idmuset s3.6ocAn not raid in advance.
*V<"per hnefar three

sertions, and Heentsp/r fine for mrv suh-

stoueni insertion. Advertisement* by the
year at a liberal discount.

Subscriber* oat side the eaunty shtmM re-

mit a* 10 cfs, amount of one year s post*

instead ofVktS as formerly wAcn paid
by themselves. .. ._

Subseribers ran nfirays tell how tAnr or*

counts stand at the Reverter ojWcv Hf**'
suiting the lahlr* on fXctr pnj'ff*- V the

table reads "John Roe 1 jan '"ft %t means
that John is indebted?ft' 1"'

the Ist of January, 187ft, and that if is

ttme he was raying the printer.

LOCAL ITEMS.

CAN NOT SEE HOW ANY

HONEST DEMOCRAT?HOW ANY

GOOD DEMOCRAT-CAN REFUSE

TO VOTE FORGOT. CL'RTIN." Hen-

dricks in his Thilipsburg speech-

?On Monday morning we bad the
first ice?about 1 inch thick.

The new middle district ponitentia-

ry Is to ba located at Huntingdon.

Nine bands, including the Centre

Hall band, were at lbs Philipsburg meet-

ing. Clearfield county besides her large

railroad delegations, had some >W

cavalry in regalia.

Six hundred Howe Machines sold
daily and more that want them.

Kev. Shannon's Philadelphia ex-

cursion numbered about 150 as it left Lew-

lstown junction.
Democrats examine your tickets be-

fore voting-fraudulent tickets will be cir-

culated to deceive unsuspecting demo-
crats. Examine your tickets.

A vole against Curtin is a vote in favor

of Cameron.
Wm. F. Osman, formerly of this

place has charge of the Grant City, Mo.,

grammar school.
?Cyrns Hunter's display of work in

marble at our late fair, was fine. Cyrus

does good work up at Stormitown. Send
him an older.

Two new two-horse wagons, for sale
cheap, by J. O. Deioinger, Centre HalL

Every one who sees the new Howe

wants one.

Farmers, remember that the highest
price ia paid for all kinds of hides, by

Charles Shefller, at the Centre Hall tan

yard.
The election U here and ao it the

big stock of new Ciothing at Newman s.

Newman keept ahead again of all others

and hold* out all the time at hit wonder-

ful low prices. Many ask how he can af-

ford it. That need not matter to you, on-

ly so yotf get your "duds" cheap. New-

man it the man above all others people
should patronise.

Brewn, near the depvt, still pays the

highest prices for grain. Farmers should
wlwijrsthink of this. He will do what is

right. He has always on hand all kinds

of coal which are sold at lowest possible

rates. Farmers will find accommodation
for hones at Brown's.

The stealing of Charley Ross is set
in the shade by the stealing of P. G's list.

Gone to see the Winnobagoes-

At Philipsburg. last Saturday. Gov

Bigler, Gov. Hendricks and Gov. Walker
strongly urged democrats to vote for Cur-

tin Each of these distinguished demo-

crats said it would be an act they would

feel proud of.
Wb. Wolf is now in the city pur-

chasing a stock of nsw goods for fall and

winter. By end of this and beginning of

next week, his customers may leok out for

tbe finest lot of goods in this valley. Mr,

Wolfcertainly has one of the best stores
on this tide the county, and his goods can
always be relied upon as being standaid.
The market being low just at this time
his customers receive all the benefit of it
by getting bargains in his store. Call and

see the new goods in tho bank building.

able and faithful senator, who will havo

no lot or parcel with Cameronism. ote

for Cyseen Tuesday,

General James A. Beaver, of Bede-
fonte, has issued an official order assum-
ing command of the Fourth brigade of
the National Guard of Pennsylvania, em-
bracing companies witbia the territorial
limits of the counties of Juniata, Mifflin,

Centre, Huntingdon, Clearfield, Blair,
Fultin, Bedford. Somerset, Cambria, In-
diana, Northumberland, Armstrong, Fay-
ette, Greene, Washington, and Alle-
gheny, and Major D- S Keller, of Belle-

fOnte, Pa., is announced as Assistant Ad-
jutant General of tbe brigade.

The cold spell has bad atandency to

check yellow fever somewhat, but we have

not yet known anything to happen that

checked coffee, sugar, teas, canned and
dried fruits, and every thing else in the
grocery line from being sold at lowest
prices, at Sechlcr'a in the Buah house
block, where the most complete grocery

in this state is kept. Goods always fresh

and the best in market Tbey render per-

fect latisfaction to ell by their system of

fair-dealing. Housekeepers will find it

headquarters for any thing they need.

Give them a cell, their store is worth en
examination.

?? Democrats of Centre, don't be gull-
ed into trading, vote the whole ticket,

every one of our nominees is a good man

and fit for the place he is nominatod for.

Democrats look out for fraudulent
tickets!

Visit J. H. Krumbine's new Glass
and Stoneware store, in Gift A Flory's

storeroom. lOoctfit
Go to Isaac Haupt'i Store, Belle-

fonte, for store*, pipe end tinware at cost
lToct fit.

Democrats of Pennsvalley, and of

the entire county, should remember that

upon the vote for governor this fall, the

next apportionment of delegates is made

for each township?one delegate for every

fifty voters. Get out tho vote then and
gain all the delegates you can. If any
district falls off in its democratic vote, it
may lose one or two delegates thereby.

This is important.
Get out the full democratic rote 1

Vote for Dunkle and Swab U you want
honest men for Commissioners. They are
both farmers of spotless character.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN ASD HUK-
TERS.?Notice is hereby given that all
persons are cautioned against fishing or

hunting on the lands of the undersigned
in Gregg twp., in the 7 mountains, after
Oct. 10,1878, otherwise they will be dealt
with according to law.
24 oct 3t CHARLES RIPKA & Sos.

Accommodation for horses at

Brown's grain 'depot, Bellefonte, for all

teams going thero with grain. He pays

the highest market price, and you will

find him fairand square in all hia dealings.

Coal of all kinds always on hand, and for

sale low.

Cameron bas sent money into Centre
? county to defeat Curtin; demecrats rebuke

the Cameron gang by giving Curtin an in-

creased vote.

Vote for Burchfieid and Tobias, for

Register and Recorder, tbey have been

tried and not found wanting.

Goto F. P. Green's for pure and
fresh drugs and medicines. Frank has tin

oldest drug establishment in the county,

and his stock is complete in every thing

He puts up some of the best household
remedies offered, which have stood tin

teat of years, and no humbug about them

?Buffer's, in the Brockerhoff block
will be found stocked with a complete as
sortment of dry-goods, hats, caps, boots
shoes, clothing, groceries and anything t<
supply the of farmers and families
Highest price always paid in goods fe

country produce. Farmers will find it t<

their advantage to go there. Hotter'* al
ways offer bargains.

?' vote against Curtin U two for

Cameron.

Programme of Exercise* for the

Northern C'onftronct ol the Central 1 nn-

sylvani* Lutheran Synod, el il meeting

in Centre 11*11. commencing Tuesday

evening, NOT. FT. :

Tuesday evening Opening sermon, by

the Sec'y, Kev. McCool.

Wednesday morning From 8} to 0
o'clock, Devotional Exorcises, conducted
by Kev. Smith. From 0 to 10}, Confer*
?nee Business. Frout 101 to adjourn-
ment, English sermon, by Her, Focht,
alternate, Her. Koser.

Wednesday afternoon?Frotp "J to 3},

Conference Business. From 31 to ad*
journment, discussion of the question
of Catechisation, opened by an eesav of lo
minutes, by RCT. llackenbrrg, alternate

Rev. Miller.
Wednesday evening.?Regular church

service : Sermon on Education, by Rev.
Smith, alternate, Kev. Tcmlinson.

Thursday morning?From Hi to #, De*
volional Exercises, conducted by Key.

Anspach. From 9to 10}, Conference Bus-

iness. From 10} to adjournment, discus-
sion : Christian Assurance, by Rev. Tom*

llnson, alternate, Rev, Fischer.
Thursday afternoon~-At 2, Conference

Business. At 3. Children's Meeting,
speakers. Revs, llackenberg and Lima

Thursday evening?Sermon by Kev.
Diven, alternate, Rev. Ueisler. Sermon

followed by closing exorcises o{ Confer-
ence.

The tickets must be voted on three
separate slips?one headed "Judiciary,"
owe "State," and one "County."

Everything conducive to the better
condition of the baby is sure to attract at-

tention ; and lience it is that Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is becoming more and mere

appreciated, as its wonderful influence in
subduing the diseases of babyhood be-
comes recognised. Price 25 cents.

lViuoorats, look out for fraudulent

and mixed ticket.*. Hetnembcr there is

an underhanded game at work in this
county to cheat you.

The good natureJ general agent

of the llowo Co. will call anJ bring you
a new Howe Machine to try?if you are

prejudiced in favor of any other you will
be surprised that to perfect a machine can
be made. Ifyou have any idea of buy-
ing. send your order to A. C. Moork,

Milesburg. and he will give it prompt at-

tention.
Harper's Magazinslor November to

band, and is an excellent number, equal
in every reaped to any of its predecessors.
Its contents can be read with profit by ev-

ery one who can appreciate literature of
sterling merit. As the next number will
begin a new volume it will be a favorable

time to subscribe. Terms, $1 per an*

At a fire in Buffalo, the other night

300 hogs were roasted alive.

?-An attempt was made the other day
to shoot the King of Spain.

PROCLAMATION.?

God Save the Commonwealth.
I, L- W. Munson, High Sheriff of tho

county ofCentre, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the county afore-
said, that an election will be bold in the
?aid county of Centre, on

Tuesday, November oth, 1878,
it being the Tuesday follow ing the first
Monday of of November, (the polls to be
opened'at seven o'clock, a. and closed at
seven o'clock, p. m.) at which time the
Freemen of Centre county will vote by
ballot for the following officers, namely :

One person for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia.

One person for Lieutenant Governor of
Pennsylvania.

One'person for Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs of Pennsylvania.

One person for Judge ofSupreme Court
ofPennsylvania

One person to represent the counties of
Union, Clinton, Clearfield, Elk, Mifflin
and Centre in the Congress of tho United
States.

One person to represent the counties of
Centre. Clinton and Clearfield in the Sen-
ate of Pennsylvania.

One person as President Judge for the
counties of Centre, Clinton and Clear-
field.

Two person? to represent the county of
Centre in the llouse of Representative* of
Pennsylvania.

One'person for High Sheriff for the
county ot Centre.

One" person for the office ol Treasurer for
the county of Centre.

One person for the office of Protbonota-
ry and Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions for the county of Centre

Three persons for the office of Commis-
sioner for the county ofCentre.

One person tor the office of Key ister and
Clerk of the Orphan's Court of the coun-
ty of Centre.
"

One person for the office of Recorder
for the county ofCentre.

Three persons for the office of Auditor
for the county of Centre.

One person for the office ofC.'oroner for
the county ot Centre-
I also hereby make known and give no-

tice that the place ofholding the aforesaid
election in the several Boroughs and
townships within the county of Centre,
ore as follows, to wit :

For the township of lialncs, at the pub-
lic house of I. D. r.oyer (Aaronsburg,}

For the township ofHalf Moon, at the
School house in Stormstown.

For the township of Taylor, atthehouse
erected for the purpose, on the property
ol Leonard Merryman.

For the township of M iles, in the school
house in the town of Robersburg.

For the township of Potter, (northern
precinct) at the public house of John
Spangler in Centre Hall.

For the township of Potter, (southern
precinct) at the puhiic house of Mart.
Leitzell, at Potters Mills.

For the township of Gregg, at the pub-
lic bouse owned by J. B.Fisher, Penn
Hall.

For the township of College, ia the
school bc use at Lcraont.

For the township of Ferguson, (old pre-
cinct) in the school house at Pino Grove.

For tbe_ township of Ferguson, (new
precinct (in the school house at Bailey-

i ville.
For the township of Harris, in the school

house at Boalshurg.
For the township ofPatton, at the house

ofPeter Murray.
For the borough of Bellefonte and the

townships of Spring and Benner, at the
Court House ia Bellefonte.

For township of Walker, in tho school
house at Uublersburg.

For the township of Rush, at the Cold
Stream school house.

For the township of Show Shoe, at the
school house at Snow Shoe station.

For the township of Marion, at the
bouse of Joel Kline, in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Milesburg, at the
school bouse in Milesburg.

For the township of Beggs, at the new
school house in Central City.

For the townshipof Huston, althe bouse
of John Reed.

For the township ofPens, at the public
house of Wm. 8. Musser.

For the township of Liberty, In the
school house at Eagleville.

Far the borough and towntbip of How-
ard. at the school house in said borough.

For the township of Worth, at the
school house at Port Matilda.

For the township of Buraside at the
bouse of J. K. Book.

For the township of Curtin, at the ichool
house near Robert Mann's.

For the borough ol Unionville and the
township of Union, at new school house
in Unionville.

For the borough of Pbiiiptburg in the
new school house in said borough.

NOTICE is also hereby given, "That
every person, excepting the justices of
the peace, who shall hold any office, ap-

pointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of
this State or of any city or Incorporated
district, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, subordinate officer or agent,
who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, executivo, or judiciary depart-
ment of this State or of the United States,

or of any city or incorporated district, and
also that every member of Congress, and
of the Slate Legislature, and of tho select
or common council of any cityor commis-
sioners of any incorporated district. Is by
law incapable of holding or exercising, at

! the same time, tho office or appointment of
judge, inspector, or clerk, of any election
of this commonwealth; and that no in-

-1 spector, judge or other officer of any such,
election, shall bo eligible to any office to
bis then voted for."

Oiven under my band and teal, at my
' office in Betlefor.te, this 2nd day of Octo-
? her, in the year ot our Lord, ono thousand

r eight hundred and in the sevunty-eight,'
and in the one hundred .and second year
of the Independence of the United States.

\u25a0 L. W. M UNISON, i
Sheriff of Centra COTUity. j

JUDGE AGNEW'S LETTER.

! Judge Agnew, now upon the supreme
bench, elected by the republicans, has
published letter in which he shows Mp

the Cameron ring and its links, tjuay,

and others, in a manner which inunt not

he pleasant to the gang ofshysters that
have ruled and robbed our state for 18
years.

Judge Agnew has boon an upright
Judge, and it was expected that the re-
publicans would renominate him, which

he well deserved but the ring shoved (
him aside, although not a llaw could be
found during his whole term. But an 1
upright judge doer not suit the (bme-j
ron gang. Ifany of it* bad acta ratue

before the supreme court, it would not
suit them to have justice done?thev
moat have tools there whose decisions
will sustain them in their operations.

Judge Agnew was nominated by the

greenbaekera afterwards. 11c says lie
did not ask it, did not swept it, because
he never had been officially informed
of it, and if men were resolved upon j
voting for him when he was not asking

for the place, he could not prevent tluiui.J
and thought it a high compliment that

his course as one of the judges of the
| suprwma court should meet with suclij
strong approbation. The greenhaeker*
took up Judge Agnew, not that they be-
lieved him a greenhacker, but because
they knew him to lie a pure man.

Judge Agnew shows up the basest

treatment from the ring. They were

making him believe he would lie re-
nominated, and throwing him off his
guard were secretly plotting for another

w ho would bo belter suited for ring pur- ,
poeee. We think Judge Agnew'* letter
will have a bad effect upon the riug
slate next Tuesday.

This extract from Chief Justice Ag-

ncw'a letter exposes tho purposes and
plans of the conspirators. Writing of a

time shortly before the meeting of the

State Convention, the Chief Justice

"Soon after my arrival in Philadel-
phia I found adverse combinations
forming of tho internets of Philadelphia,
Luzerne, Allegheny and other counties
for the purpose of controlling the Re-
publican Convention, to the oenefit of
an United States Senator, a Governor
and a Supreme Judge. Mr. Qnar had
hia heart set u>on the Kecorderahip of

Philadelphia. Tliero were questions as
to the constitutional protection of the
office, eligibility, residence, Ac. The
office being liable to repeal when ob-
tained, his interest coincided with the
Senator's in securing the Legislature. or (
failing in that, the election of the Gov-
ernor and requiring a two-third vote.

There is no misunderstanding this. |
What it says ofthe purposes of the com-

bination in seizing the Republican State

tbnvention will become history in a few

days unless defeated by tlie people.
(Umeron was to be United States Sena-

tor, lloyt Governor, and Quay to retain,!

with the aid of n Ring legislature and a

friendly Executive, the enormous plun- 1
derofthe sinecure office in Philadelphia
created for his benefit, in defiance of the

wishes of the people of that city. Of
Judge Sterrett'n part in the "arrange-

ment" the Chief Justice says :
He lent himself to It, and appointed

\u25a0as his State delegates >, among others, a
renowned Pittsburgh attorney, whose (
manipulation of the ''onvention became!
conspicuous. To veil the secret, the!
newspapers gave out tliat the delegates
were divided seven, six and five on the!
candidates for Governor?the Tote was

solid for lloyt.

Tbe letter of the Chief Justice, as we

have stated, has created an immense

sensation in the Republican ranks. It
was published in the Philadelphia pa-

pers of Saturday, and created an intense
feeling in that city, as it did in Pitts-

burgh. To-day it is in the hands of the
fifteen thousand lawyers of the State,

and of hundreds of thousands of profes-
sional and business men, whose influ-

ence gives direction to politics and con-
trols results. Its effect on Cameron,

lloyt audStcrrett mnst be most damag-
ing.

THE STORM
Baltimore, October 24.?The fteemer

Bxprcfs, of the Baltimore and Potomac
iraniportation fine, was totally wrecked.
veUerday morning, near Point No Point,
and nearly all on board wero drowned.
Folly twenty live*were lost

At Pottstown, Pa., the nail mill of tho

PotUtown Iron Company waa blown out,

loia $23,000. The Madison bridge. span-
ning the Schuylkill riTcr, was almost
completely destroyed; Many private
dwellings were unroofed, and two

churches loet their spiroe.

The storm raged with terrible fury at

Scranton and surrounding towns, where
great damage was done to property. At
Albany, N. Y., churches were unroofed

and other buildings damaged. At Wilkcs-

barre houses were unroofed, trees uproot-

ed, windows broken, fences and mine-
drillingapparatus demolished.

Philadelphia, October 24.?A tempestu-;

ous gale of unprecedented severity swept

over this city yesterday morning, incalcu-

lable damage was done by tho wind,

which raged with the fury of hurricane.

Not in many years, if ever before, has

thero been so much damage done to the
streets, public iquaros and along the river

fronts. Many public school building*

were damaged and public squares devas-

tated. Over forty churches of all denom-

inations were more or less damaged by

the demolition of steeples, etc., several of
which are expected to fall at any mo-

ment.

THE NILE INUNDATION.

Frightful Loss of Life?Heavy Dam-
age to Property.

London, October 24.? A dispatch from

Alexandria says tho inundation from the

Damietla branch ofiho Nile is advancing.

It now covers 120 square miles. Twenty

villages hare been submerged, and

from six hundred to ono thousand lives

lost.

FRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR
MONTHLY FOR NOV.

This admirably conducted Magazine for
November is as usual, tilled with interest-
ing articles on a largo variety of subjects ;
and the opening one on the great question

of the day,' Hard and Soft Money,' will
undoubtedly command especial attention.
Tho writer gives some general ideas ol

how the contest between coin and papei
has been waged here and elsewhere in the

fiasl, and traces the history of coinage
rom the earliest period ; tho introduction

ofpaper money, etc. The article is pro-
fusely illustrated. Mrs. Frank Llh
conlinuos her admirable 'Scene* in Sunny
Lands.' giving a most interesting descrip

tion of some of the public institutions o

Havana. There are some twentv illustra
tions. M r Frank Lee Benedict s brillian
novel, 'Norman Desborough's Son,' ii
continued. The plot ft worked up wit!
consummate skill, and the interest deepen

with each succeeding chapter, l'rofeeeo:
Charles A. Jov contributes a valuable pa
per on the 'History of the Locomotive
and of the Railway System of Moderi
Times.* Among tho other prominent tea

turesofthis attractive number, are 'Th<
Destiny of Leon Grenior,' 'An Adventun
with Chinese Black Militia,' 'Marrying 11

tho Family,' 'ln Love with an Automaton,

'The Faris Salone of the Republic and tb
Restoration,' etc., etc. An elaborate arti

cle on 'Bull-fighting in Ancient Rome am

Modern Spain,' will well repay the road
ert as will also tbe capital story, Ou
Tramp.' There are poems by Alban;
Fonbfanqe, Jr., F. E. Weatherly.and oth
ore; and such an abundant miscellany
embracing natural and political history
art, science, anecdotes, etc., that we ca

only refer to it in general terms. Ther
are 15JB quarto pages, and 100 engravings.

Single copies or the Popular Munlbh
may bo obtained for 25 cents, a very smal
price when wo considor tbe sterling men
of the periodical. Annual subscriptior

00 Address Frank Lesllo'a Publish
iug Home, W. W mid 67 Park Place, We'

IYork.

I jh&~ \ democrat (not toting; for Con*
'gross, count* one volt for Yocuin and
Cameron.

On*NN OI'KMNO DAY.- Maj. B.

Kmlicr of l'ean Hall, I'm , will return from
Philadelphia with a targe and well select
cd stock of new goods which lis expects

to have ready to opan by neat Haturday.

He know* Just what the people want aud
he always makes the selections In person
which enable* him to get the best and choep

est in the market ho expects to bring on*

of the largest assortment* ot dry goods

groceries, notions, hardware, queenswara,
1 boots and shoes, ready made clothing, hats

:and caps Ac. ever brought to Gregg Town-

| ship. Call and see hi* goads and you will
| be astonished at the low figures.

' ?After the election defeated candi-
dates should go to Newman's fer Malt

Kivur suits? he Just got on a supply sud

wilt sell them cheap as consolation to
the defeated ones.

Sweet polatooa at 'JO cts per peck,
at Sechler's where a fresh supply of eve-

ry thing in the grocery Hue is always kept

and price* low. ?

Much credit is duo Mr. J. M. Cassa-

nova, for the suceet* of the l'hilipsburg
meeting. Mr. C is a llvo democrat and
genial fellow.

?Go and see the new good* at C.

Hinges' new sloro, where you can sea ev
erything in the grocery, candy, tobacco

and notion line. Highest prices paid for

all kind* of produce.

\u25a0 Democratic meeting at Contra Hall,

on Saturday evening.

Chargci having been nmde against the

present board of Commissioners, Messr* |
Mingle. Hell aud Gregg, for lima put in,

the statement below will show the actual
facts, and by comparison will be found
less than some previous boards.

ItKLLaroNTg, I'a. Oct. 2b 1078.

Mr. Arut. Ortgf.? The Commission-

ers served as follow* for 16,b and lb, i.

187b J.N.Hall, day* ITS.
?? And. Gregg,

" 181.
" 11. A. Mingle, " Ml.

1877 J. N. Hall. " IM.
'? And. Gregg, If.'.

H. A Mingle. " RW.

i Taken from time ltook.
Respectfully,

Hxnkt Btt k. Clerk.
Ma. Ki arz Dtar Sir: Abo/eis copy

of a letter sent ma by Mr. Beck, and a*

there have been stories circulated by parties

charging me with putting in much more

time than the other members of the
board, request as a favor that you publish
Mr. Beck's letter in your paper. The

ciliaens of Centre Co. who haTo business

in the Commissioners otßce, know why 1

have mora time than the olbar*. Our
Compensation for delivering Assess books.
Registers Duplicates, Ac., is the same.

Respectfully.
AND. GKKUU.

The Nashrille Amtrtcttn notes the ling-

ular fact that the yellow forer has prerail- j
eJ only in the Mississippi and Tennessee,

rirer ralleyt, and only on the eait tide of
the Miasiasippi, and alway* spreading east.

A correspondent in the Chicago RWM, af-

ter keeping a rocord of iU progress during

?.hit teaton, thows how wonderfully it has

maintained an easterly course, and how

little progress has been made weslwardly.'
Thu great law of progress with this visita-

tion has been from weit to east at a rapid

rate, and from aast to west at a rery low
pace. Could it be due to the prevailing
windt being from the wett, and thut com-

bining with the easterly lines of travel it

ha* followed *o closely? This may be

both an Interesting and practical line of

inquiry.

DEMOCRATS! KuMeMbEr Tue*d Y !

REGISTER'S NOTICK.-Tb# follow-
ing accounts havejieen examined

and passed by me, and remained filed of
record in this offioo for the inspection of
heirs, legatees, creditors and all others in
nv wav interested, and will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Centre county,

on Wcdnetdsv. the 27th day of Novem-
ber, A D., 1878, for confirmation and al-
lowance :

1. The final account of Christian Bech-
del and Wm. Fearon, executors of Ac of
Christian Bechdel, late of Liberty town-
ship. deceased, as filed by Christian Bech-
del, surviving executor.

2. The final account of Christian Bech-
del. administrator of Ac of Mary Bechdel,
late of Liborty township, dee'd.

3. The 2d partial account of John and
Natban McCloskey, oxecutor* of Ac of
Joseph McCloskey, late of Curtin town-
ship. as filed by John McCloskey, one of
the executors.

1 4. The first partial account of Samuel
i Hoover and John Hoover, administrators
of Ac of Philip Hoover, late of Taylor
township, dec'cl.

! 6 The account of Albert Smellier, ad-
ministrator of Ac ef Christian Kaup, late
of Boggs township, dee d.

6. The account of Joseph Ammerman,
administrator ofAc of John Ammerman,

late of Spring townihip, dee'd
7. The account of A. E. Clemson, guar-

,dian of Emma C. Ray, miner child of Da-
vid Ray, late of Ferguson township, de-
ceased .

8. The account of Henry Lingle, admin-
istrator ofAc ol Michael Lingle, late of
Gregg township, deceased.

y. The account of W. P. Wilson, exec-

utor bf Ac of A. A. Henderson, dee d, as
filed by John Irwin, Jr

,
and Margaret U.

Wilson, executors of W. P. Wilson, de-

;
l

10. The account ef Jefferson Boyer,
guardian of Effonger Spangler, minor

c hild of Elvina Spangler, of Stephenson
coi'ntj. Illinois, deceased.

11 The account of John O. McKinler.
administrator of Ac of William Curtin,
I.l*of Hoggs township, deceased

. 12 The final account of Henry Robb,
i executor of Ac of Daniel Kakin, late of

Walker township, deceased.
13 The account of John J. Orndorff and

Catharine Orndorff, administrators of Ac
ot David Orndorff, lata ol Haines town-
ship, doo eased.

14 The account of imam Showers,
guardian of Adam J. Garbrick, a minor

child of William Garbrick, late of Walk-
or township, deceased.

15 The account of Dr. S. It. Potter,
guardian of Dora Boalick. late Dora Jeff-
ries minor child of Wm. N. Jeffries, late
of Philipsburg. deceased.

16 The account of John Hoffer, admin-
istrator of Ac of Hugh Knox, lata of the
township of Bennor, deceased.

17 The second account of A. 0. hurst,
executor of Ac of George Livingston, lato
ofBellofonte boro., deceased.

18 The account of h . P. Kurey, admin-
istrator of Ac of Henry Keller, lata ol
Philipsburg. deceased.

19. The final account of Nathan J.
Mitchell, administrntor of Ac of John P.

1 Mitchell, late of Howard township do-
Ce "i

The account of Jacob S. Rood and
Joseph Gates, administrators of Ac of Da-
vid Reed, lato of Ferguson township de-
C< 2* The account of Samuel Oilllland
and Austin W. Dale, administrators of Ac

of Benjamin Peters, lale of College town-
iliin, deceased.

22. The first and final account of Clem-
ant Dale, administrator turn trstamenio
annexe ofAc of George W. Neff. late ol
Eaat Portland, Multnomah county, Ore-

K ''Ti
<Tho"rial account of Joaeph F. Will-

lama, guardian of Jarocs W. Peary, minor
child of John C. Peary, late of llalfmoon
townabip, deceaacd.

?>\ The final account of W. L. W tlaon,
ga'ardian of Jacob Elmer Way, Emily

War Pboeha Jane Way, Bonner Wilaon
Way. Ann Kliaaboth Way and John B.
L Way, minor children of John Way, jr.

late ot llalfmoon townahip, deceased.
The partial account of laaac and Su

ran Underwood, executors ofAc of Joaae
Underword, late of Union townahip, de-

te",edTbo2d and final account ofWm, J.
Dale, guardian of Wm. George, Edmund,
and Robert F. Waring, minor children ol

Melinda Waring, late of liarria townabip,

'''rr'Tbe flret and partial account of Ann
M. Baney and J H. Boifanyder, adminis-
trAtori of &c of John litncjr, l*t# of Gregg

townahip, deceaaed.
'M. The accountof Col. John Kiahel, ad-

ministrator of Ac of Catharine Stover, late
of Gregg townahip. deceaaed, as filed by

M. L. Kiahel and W. F. Kearick, admin-
ifttr&torof said John Kiahel, deceasou.

?/j. The account of Col. John Kisftiol,
acting executor of Peter Durst, late of
Potter townahip, deceaaed, aa filed by

Wm. F. Kearick and M. L. Kiaha , ad-
ministrator of the aaid John Kiahel, de-

-30. The guardianship account of John

W. Richards. guardian of Harrison and
Thorn. "

81oct4t Register. I

The Full Season for the year 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOCK OP
FALL AND WINTER GOODa IS COMING IN

AT QUOOENiIKIMKR A CO. 'B, CENTRE HALL, aud which will be sold at LOWKHT FIGURES. They have an immenao etock aud veil aborted in every line. THEY HAVE

Dress Goods, Clothing, Hats & Caps, Boots Of Shoes, Notions, Groceries, o(c., at Lowest Prices.
IT WILf. 111-: TO YOUR INTEREST TO -PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANTS "INSTEAD OF OOINO AWAY FROM HOME. GIVE USI A CALL IMMEDIATELY.
26acp 2m KEEPS THE IJKBTSOLE LEATHER-VERY CHEAP,

.

J*AAI GUGGENHEIMER

NEWMAN. King Clothier
of Centre county>

JBVI IS SELLING IS SELLING IS SELLING IS SELLING

Winter Suits 83.50. Over Coats 82.50. Underwear 20c. Boots 81.75.
AND EVERY THING ELSE LOW IN PROPORTION.

IChallenge the County to Heat my PRICES and QUALITY)
r an dJHOW AS LARGE A STOCK OK CLOTHING AS 1 HAVE. CLOTHING MADKTOOBDEK BY FIRST CLASS TAILORS AT VIBYLOWPBICM

Know fell on 24 at Bismarck and Sidney

Nab.

At Atxola. Mexico, on the 29th ult., a
mob, excited by the priests, killed twenty
protectant*.

Ice at Memphis on night of 28.
Yellow fever is abating.
A big robbery on Sunday morning, in

New York?the Manhallen Savings Insti-
tution was robbed ef securities to amount

of near 3 millions.

MARKETS.
Philadelphia, October 28.?Wheat at

&6(>,yor; red at 98c (1 00; amber at 101fop
1 02. CloTerseed continue* dull. Small

sale* of common and choice at C(<,6ic.
Flaxseed is wanted at 1 35.

Chicago, October 28.?Wheat No 2 win-
ter red, 84c for cash.

CATTLK MARKET.
Philadelphia, October 28.?Cattle?2,600'

cattle here this week| market dull; good
tattle, 6(iHc; medium, 4,<<s4fc; common,!
B*#4e.

Bhecp?Receipts COfhh market slew sail-
ing; good, 44($4|r; medium 4fs4ir; com- 1
man 3(s3|c.

Hogs?Receipts, 5.0U0, market active. ,
good 6i(*s4c; medium 6(ssic; common 1
44c.

Democrats, there is
a secret conspira-
cy, which by trea-
son and treachery,
seeks to Defeat
your ticket iu this
county on Tuesday
next! You can put
such work down
if everv Democrat

w

goes to the polls.
Turn Out!

Bring "em Out!

II A llltY K. IIICKS,
(Successor to T. A. Hicks & Bro.)

WUOLKSALK A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware* Stoves* Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, &c.,
aor tlso has Hie BKenr) of the South lltud Chilled Plow forthlw rouiy.^i

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THAT SELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOODS

Spring Mill*Market.
! Old wheal 90, new 86.

Not wheal 65
Rye, 46c.
Corn, ear*, per ba. new, .4Uc
OaU, 22c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Cloverseed, $3 (10 to $3.76
Chop, per ton, $20.00.
Piaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bhl S6UU
Butler, 16c.
Tallow. 7c.
Kip, 'ie.
Eggs per do*., 15c.
Tub washed wool 55c,
Packed butter worked orer, 10c.

Coal, lie tall. By Car, Ureas.
Hot. &"> $4 10
Store, $5 00 $4 55
Chestnut, $4 25 $3 70
Pea, $- 'JO $2 45

MAKICIED.
On Oct. 8,1878, at the parsonage in is*-

lona, by Her. L. O. Heck. John J. M \u25a0>er

of Boaitburg. Centre county, and Mita
Ada K. Mauck ot .Salona, Clinton coun-
ty. Pa

At the Lutheran parsonage, Rebenkurg,
on the 27 met, by Rev F. Aurend, Mr.
Jeremiah Brumgartand Mitt Sera Lam-
er, both of Mile* township, Centre eoun-
ty. Pa.

I
HO! FOR SPRING MILLS.

All go to the grand mass meeting at

Spriog Mills, on Thursday 31.

Union Co. will hare a delegation of ten

car*,

Delegation! for which it it convenient

at the Fort.

ATtheSpriag MilUchurchet, an etcort
of caralry will meet all the upper delega-
tion*.

jerryVillek
lUkiiKH a.m> Uaibpucmi -in the base-

ment of the bank building. All work donei
n fashionable ttyle. 1 July

Ih T7IO m**smro <** ?>**? ia. at®
1/L V I I*.|> da m*4t L> tat aetksr ?!

I 1 I'll R I ?tihsr MI.r*hlla thU oaa toaall
i/JJhJ X 116, rifllioUnsiituatlMtMtS

es (rat. Imi.rott four t;-tft u
al Uils baslasa*. Addrtra* Buatua *C. rortUaO. Ms

\u25a0 mar. J

gCHOOLTAX NOTICE

1 The Potter School Tax Duplicate!* now
| in tba band* of tba Treasurer. An abate-
ment of 6 per cant, will ba made oa all
taxes paid before the first of December ;
and all laxee paid between Ist of Dec- and
Ist of Jan. 1879, the face ofDuplicate will
be required. And all taxes unpaid after
Ist of Jan. '79, 6 per cent, will be added
for collection.

,W. W. SPANGLKR,
31 oct 2 m Treasurer.

NOTICE. -The books of I. Guggen-
heitner and I. Guggenheim*

er A Co., belonging to lb* Centre Hail
store, will be settled by Isaac Guggen-
heimer direct. I. Gt'UUKNHEIMKR
31 oct. 4t

A DMINISTRATOR'STNOTICK -

Letters ofadministration on the estate of
Daniel Stover, late of Poller township,
idec'd. having boon granted to the under-
signed. all peraon* knowing themselves
Ito be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, end
persons having claims against the estate
miil present them authenticated for settle-
ment JOHN SHANNON.
31 octCt Admr.

THE PLACE?S. &A. LOEB.

For 25 years we have been the leaders

ii ion mm
and for the same length of time have
demonstrated the fact beyond dispute,
and are selling all classes of goods
cheaper than ever.

NOTE OURPRICES:
SALT, SI.OO PER SACK OF 200 LBS.

SALT, 81.-50 PER BARREL OF 280 LBS.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS AT 5 CENTS PER YD.
DRESS GOODS AT 8 CENTS PER YD.

ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.
LADIES MOROCCO BOOTS AT 81.25.

MEN'S BOOTS FOR TWO DOLLARS.

LADIES BLACK COATS aa LOW *? $2.50.

With an assortment never equalled in this county.

BLACK all WOOL CASHMERES at 50c

We carry tha largest and cheapest stock of Clothing ia Centre county-sen eur good"
{before purchasing.

VALENTINES dt C 0

TIIX I.IIODT DKALXaatV

-DRY GOODS.-
GBG?£&rSB,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
Ac., Ac.. IN CINTBE COUNTY.

RKIXEFONTIS, FA,

DIED.
On Oct 8, in Clearfield county, of ty-

phoid fever. Catharine, wife of Peter
Weaver, and daughter of Wm. Tobias, of
Centre Hall, aged about 44 rears. On 20
Oct., of typhoid fever. Peter W eaTer, hut-
band of above deceased. This is a sad be-
reavement. There are now three daugh-
ters of the above deceased parents, lying
dangerously ill from the tetne dot-ate.

On Oct. 10, at her home at the residence
of W. Rierlv, Kebertburg, Mits Catherine
Rej er, aged 83 years, 4 months and 15
days.

NEW MILLINERY STORE AT
MILLHEIM.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER
Takes pleasure in liinounrtng to tbe peo-

ple of M tllbeim end vlciiiity. that she
has opened a New and Klegant

STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS.

on Saturdav. October 19th, 1878.
A full line of choice and fashion*-

good* always on band al |>opuler prices.

Dre-MNimtkinK, and all kinds of
FAMILYSEWING with the new 6-li#
Plailer and Trimmer for making all kinds
of side-knife, box and fan Plait* ; Fluting,
(Quilting, and Zenbyring, will be a prom-
inent feature of nusinets. 24 oct 2m.

rp<) ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
JL C'ERN.?Tbe books aad rendue

notes of the late Dr. Peter Smith, dee d.,
have been left with Wm. B. Mingle,
where all interested will please call and
make settlement without further delay, as
after January 1, 1879. the book* and note-
will be placed in bands of a Justice of the
Peace for collection by legal process.
24 oct U CARLES SMITH, Ex.

A*"BON NETS, TRIMMINGS,-**
**-MILLINERY,-%*

URN. WfY HEYXY'S,
CENTRE HALL,

who hasjust received from Philadelphia,;
the LATEST FASHIONS, and, a com-i
pi oto stock of new Bonnets, new HaU.
elegant Trimmings, Ac., which will be
told or made up, at reasonablewprirat.

The new *tvl*are very pretty. Ladies
call and tee them early. 1- irst come, first,
served. 24 oct 4t

f)KIVATKS A L K-A CHOICE1 FARM AND HOUSE AND LOT.
following described property, of

John Emmert, dee'd, situate in llarrit
twp., Centre county, one FARM, contain-
ing one hundred and thirty-three acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of B. Kv-
arhart, doc d, Jame* Glenn, McFarlea,
Dr. Henderson, dee d, and others, is ofier-
ed at private tale. The farm ia well wa-
tered, a never failing stream ofwater run-
ning through the farm and within thirty
yards of the barn, also, a'well of never-
failing water at tho bouse, with good pump
in it. The improvements are a largo
FRAME lIOUSK, two stories high, al-
most new a FRAME BANK BARN,
forty-five by eighty feet and all other nec-
essary oulbuildirg*. This is one of the
host producing farms in this section for all
kinds of grain : is all limestone land. A
largo ORCHARD ef choice fruit on the
premise*.

For particulars inquire of Wm. Wertx
on the farm.

Also ono HOUSE and LOT situated in
Boalsburg, Centre county, tbe house is 2
stories high, with kitchen attached to it.
and all nocessary outbuildings, also a gooo
stable, a never tailing well of water with
good pump. Tha lot is well set with fruit
trees of best quality.

Also 2 acres and 123 perches oi excellent
land situated near the German Reformed
church in Boalsburg, within two squaroso!
above house.

JOSIAH NEFF, Executor of J. Km-
inert, dee'd. Sept 6 tf

'QKPHAN'B COURT HALE:?

| W ill be sold by order of the Orphan's
iCourt ofCentre county, on

Saturday, November 2d, 1878,
the property of George llarpttcr, died,
to wit: No. 1, Bounded south by lands
of David Stover, *>t by land* of Jacob
Amer, north by land* of llenry Witmer,
*!i>y road, containing TWO ACHES,
and Sisty five percbe*. No. 2, bounded
south by lot off). K. Geiaa. east by an al-
ley, north by lot of Fred KurU. wait by
turnpike road The-aon erected a
DWELLING HOUSE, Wash and Wood
housa, Stable, and olber outbuildings.:
Fruit ef allkindr on the Lot.

Condition* ofSale will be one balf of
the purchase money on confirmation of
ale, the balance in one year thereafter, to'
be eecured on the premise*. Sale to cons- j

Jmencc at ene o'clock, p. -n. of aaid day!
when due attendance will be given br

JOHN SHANNON.
10 oct Adui r.

BBICX >OX~iALI.-Firit claae brick
on band for tale at Zerbe'* Centre Hall

, brick yard*. These brick are
! offered ao low that it will pay |>ersoni at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept comiantly
on hand, and fair inducement* offered to

rurcLassr*.Taugtf. U. K. ZKRBBI
G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, MlUhelm.
: Otm*l>*nlili>lMrti, it, pcblle. It* I*

wegawakaalty la U Snlal rrr
U*u now fallrprvyarcd to attract taeltisbaolvtl)

{?it boat pal a. m>*'t I

Spring Mills, Fa.,

GRAIJTHOUSE
COAL YARD.

J. D. LONG'S

?New Grain House is
Now Ready for The
Reception of

WHEAT*
at the HIGHEST CASH PRICE and the
BEST COAL in Market lold at the very
lowest price.

Hides ! Hides!
Bring yonr Hide* and receiva the Highert

jPrice for them.
1 alao keep for tale UPPERS, KIPS,

jCALP SKINS, and SOLE LEATHER
|at lowest price*.

Abo a full line of
Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Bridles, Halters, Whips, etc.
at the very Lowest Prices.
lOocl Sin

W. A. CURRY,
GUiiissr,

C'K.\TKK 114 1.1.,1*A.
Would moat respectfully inform thecit

sens of this vicinity, that he lias started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
to oqual any made elsewhere. Allkind*
ofrepairing done, and charges regaonablt
Give him a call. fahUi lv

C. C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully announo to the citi-
zens of this vicinity that he has taken
rooms in above building whero he is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to his lino, for men and boys, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Goods sold by sam-
ple. Having had nine years experience
be guarantees all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share the
public patronage <pdecy

NEW
Grocery and

Confectioner
AT CENTRE HALL.

The undersigned has opened a new Gro- 1
cry and Conlcctioncry, anil will always '

i keep a full line of good.*, al lowei-tto#siblc
price.*, and kindly ask* a share of the pub- 1
lic patronage. His stock consists of

COFFEES,
SCGERS. TEAS, SYRYPS,

SOAPS, SALT.
Allkind* of <
CHOICE TOBAOCOES ANDSEGARS. '
and all fruits of the season generally in

Sloea. I
BEST SWEET POTATOES.

, Also a full line ofCONFECTIONERIES '
Allkinds of country produce taken in ex- <

change.
Isell low for CASII and PRODUCE.

"JG*epty C. DINGER.

Spring Mills 0. R !
i

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,
has the good*. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower tlian

? Ever, '
And now extends a cordial invitation to

hi* friend*, patrons, and public general-
ly.

Also a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be had in the ]
city.
Imported and Domestic i

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDER WE ARB,
i For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Children.
1 Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,

[ HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL
CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and prices that
willconipol you in self defence to buy of

\u25a0 bin . Also Fish, Salt, otc. 18oe
J A full line of Howe Sewing Maclnaefe

5 aud Needles for all kinds ofmathfnes.

s Also deals in all kinds/of Grain: Mar-
ta ket price paid for the suae. A specially

J in COALby the oar load.

Jan. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IROOAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILS^ETC.,
3AS. IIARRIh A CO.

Bellafbnla.
1
BirBARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES I

also a LARGE VARIETYof
CHILDREN'S SHOES, a ?

LOUIS DOLL S Shoe Store,
opposite the Buah bouse, BeUefonta,
room formerly occupied by Jobt
Powers.

'

apr'ioy
Candy Manufactory & Bakery.

Mr. Albert kauth,
At the

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is now making the very beat

11RHAD, CAKES AND PIES,
in Bellefonte.

Caadiea and COD feelions.
He alto manufacture* all kind* of call*

die*, and dealer* can pure hate of him at
low at in the city. Candie* ofall kinda al*
way. on hand, together with Oranges,

| Lemons, Fig*. Date*, NuU, Syrup*, J el-
jlie* and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at*
tached to the Bakery. Gall and aao
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

nevl
IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.

_th K

BUSH HOUSE I
BKLi.aroKTK, ra.

lias been recently thoroughly renovated
und repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. GXOKOI
HOPPRS, formerly of Wmrport, ia first*
claa* in all lu appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to thoee in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a few
dav* at a lime.

The Urgest and most superbly Paairnsi
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience#. Go try the
Bush bouse.
Snug GEO HOPI'ES, Propr:

HENRY BOOZER.
rE.VTBi: HALL,

.... _
WAJcuvACTcasa o

Saddle* Harae**, Bridles, Cellar*, Whips,
FlyneU. and also keep* on band Cottoa
Net*, etc. Price* low a* any where else.
All kind* of repairing done. The beet
stock always kept on band. All work war*
ranted. A share of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. IIapr, li f

War! War! War!
ORGANS!ORGANS!ORGANSI

SEWING MACHINES!

Sewing Machines I
NEW IS Slop Parlor Organ.

ForftllO
s&ootf"*' ' for *7aoo ~Pri®

Sewing Machines Guaranteed Naw,
aDd as Represented, for $25.00,

COME, SEE. AND BE CONVINCE!!.COME ONE, COME ALL
to the Now Music A Sewing MachinestoM
of BUNNELL A AIKENS,
OR: I

Allegheny Street,25J"ly Bellefonte, P

I
Theoldostand best appointed limita-

tion forobtaining a Business Educn n.
for circulars address.

P. DUFF A SON.
. Pittsburgh, $ t.

b'fffflLaa"C!l ?* "**

.'a. Srawwß*df, If ym >ui A i. u.IBM*a*.**IE!siesSS3SESa mat, r * .

DF.FORTNEY
u

Attorney at .LaW
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Ktv

Jnolds bank,' Idmsy'Af


